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ANNOUNCEMENTS:

WHO ARE WE?

• Today at 1:30 is our singing and prayer service, please join us
in lifting our voices to God in worship and supplication!
• Also, today begins a new Bible class quarter:
• Steve Garrett will be teaching the adult class in the
auditorium, which will be studying 1&2 Thessalonians
this fall, while also learning some new praise songs!
• Daniel Broadwell will be teaching the Jr. High and High
School class upstairs.
• New classes start for all ages in the back classrooms.
• Other Calendar items:
• The Ladies Class will be this Saturday, September 8, at
10:00 at Barbara McDonald’s home (106 Allendale).
• The Men’s Breakfast will be the following Saturday,
September 15, at 8:30. Stay tuned for location details.
• We have several traveling over the holiday weekend, including
the Moon Family and the Morolez Family.
• Keep Beverley Berthold, Muffy Garrett’s mother, in your
prayers as she receives cancer treatment, as well as Truman,
Muffy’s nephew, who is undergoing radiation at St. Luke’s.
• Keep praying for those with on-going health concerns: Pat
Butler, Laura Claburn, Jan and Richard Cooper, Mike
Flinn, Deb Haley, Janice Kimbrough, Johnny Martinez,
Anna Miekle, Bob Stark.

Sunday:
9:30 AM Worship
11:00 AM Bible Study
Wednesday:
7:30 PM Bible Study

ELDERS

Brian Haley
Mark Mann
Mike Pharris
DEACONS

Scott Clanton
David Haley
Mitchell Howell
Dan Kimbrough
Jesse Knapp
John Moon
Alex Morolez
Gregory Williams
EVANGELISTS

Daniel Broadwell
Steve Garrett

• Sermon Title: Persevering Builders

SCHEDULE

A group of God’s
children, striving to
maintain the
organization,
doctrine and
worship as taught in
the New Testament

SERVICE

BIBLE CLASSES

Welcome – D. Boyls
Song Leader – C. Harrel
Opening Prayer – R. McDonald
Communion Talk - M. Krueger
Lesson – D. Broadwell
Announcements – M. Mann
Closing Prayer - N. Lovinggo
Wed. Songs - L. Williams
Wed. Invitation - D. Haley
Wed. Prayer - J. Moon

New Songs/Thessalonians
• Steve Garrett
• Auditorium

Middle - High School
• Daniel Broadwell
• Upstairs
Classes for All Ages
• Back Classrooms

CONTACT US

8001 S. Rice Ave
P.O. Box 1029
Bellaire, TX 77402

bellairechurchofchrist.org

DIRECTORY
UPDATES

Email:

danieljady@gmail.com
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Lots of Cups of Cold Water
[[This is a reprint of the article that ran a year ago, the first Sunday after Hurricane Harvey. I hope we do not soon forget the
great difficulty that so many of our brothers and sisters faced, as well as the outpouring of love that was shown to them by
Christians here, in the region, and all over the country.]]

“…the one who receives a righteous person because he is a righteous person will receive a righteous
person's reward. And whoever gives one of these little ones even a cup of cold water because he is a
disciple, truly, I say to you, he will by no means lose his reward.” (Matthew 10:40-42)
We are likely familiar with this statement of Jesus, that whoever gives “even a cup of cold
water” in His name will by rewarded for that deed. The great comfort is that even the smallest act of
kindness is noticed by God, and is in fact not a small thing at all. I've thought about this verse and
this idea a lot in the last couple weeks, because I have witnessed this verse in action quite a bit.
There have been a lot of things done since Hurricane Harvey rolled in that may seem small, but I am
confident have been noticed by God and been pleasing to Him. Can you imagine Jesus saying…
• Whoever calls his brother or sister to check on them during the flood…
• Whoever brings cookies to the house of a flooded family…
• Whoever takes lunch to people working at someone’s home…
• Whoever buys cleaning supplies to distribute to those cleaning up…
• Whoever opens their home to someone who is displaced…
• Whoever donates a few dollars to the flood relief fund…
• Whoever shows up at the house of a flooded sister to see what can be done…
• Whoever buys clothes for a brother who has lost most of his wardrobe…
• Whoever offers for someone to borrow his or her car…
• Whoever watches kids so that mom and dad can go help…
• Whoever shows up at the church building to help get it ready…
• Whoever sends an encouraging text message to someone who is hurting…
I can imagine Jesus saying these things and many more examples of things I have either
forgotten or not even noticed. And it is not just a handful of people doing these things, but many of
our congregation. So to everyone who has given “even a cup of cold water”: God has noticed, and
you shall be no means lose your reward.
But looking at this passage afresh as I write this article, I notice that there is a bigger idea in
the context than simply doing something nice for someone else. The focus of Jesus’ words leading up
to the famous statement is about recognizing those that are righteous, those that are prophets, those
who are followers of Jesus—and doing something for them. In that context, the "cup of cold water” is
not just a kind deed, but it is a statement of allegiance. The act of service says, “we are on the same
side—the Lord’s side—and I want to do whatever I can to help you as you live for Him.
That has been the real power of what has gone on here since the rain. Acts of service and
kindness should not be minimized, and it has been wonderful to see all the good that so many are
doing all around the region. But it is an extra special thing to see Christians helping Christians—
demonstrating by word and action that we are all in this together. Praise God for His beautiful plan
of the church!

